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Mr. WBUrJ Lan. NwfJ"". nfturuAl

t his boos after busloj--w. mi down

la the library and toe l Dia.r
Ht turned over tae sheets three or

four tUiea, tnl. endeavoring 10 ne

Interested In something, sud Dual

ly fell to reading tb Jvort'n.euit
Then be threw down the paper nd.

leaning back lo bb cnalr with a t.r.tl
eiprrwlou. mused:

Tht House I comfortable, but It

Isn't hot.. I have a mtud M tfve It

p and ake bacbkr apar.iuouts. I

can buy ujthlrg I want, but I cao t

buy a helpmeet I'd glre onebalf of

an rm worth If I oould go back ten
or flftet-- years and roeet asalu thr
gtrta I uW to associate with. I'd prw-pes- e

to every one of tbom uveslvely
till I got one for wife. T1ut's
Molly B. married aud four cblldrvn;
Matilda B.. gone. I Wn t kuoww lictv.

Cdlth Jenka Is still unclaimed, but alio

was always soar as vinegar, .mil sV
heva't Improved wl'h ape. As fr luc.
F" mUimmHr tifct tlM r" ret 3iw
from anions young wocio.i. and I'iU

nn bom but a youthful v.e coaM

ever art on with me. and he r.cuM
kjiTe a hard time of It. I II sell thla
tomb"

"A letter for you. sir."
Mrs. Parker, the housekeeper, band-

ed htm a missive that the postman

mm raaw Baa to mm.

had just left at the door. He opened
and read It:
Wlllard Luu. Esq.:

Dear Sir We have to announce to you
that by the will . of . the lat Hamilton
Blncham. which baa tbla day been

to probata, you arw appointed ex-
ecutor of hla estate and guardian of hi
ashtar. Marts gowtbworth Blacham
Tour ward baa no relatives, and It Is In-

cumbent upon yea lo provide m home for
bar. Very respectfully, your obedient eerv-eat- s.

KING8LEY KINOSLEY.
Attorneys.

"Well, well! Poor Bingham's gone!
And left his child to me! Why didn't
these musty attorneys say something
about her age? Will she need a nurse,
or la she old enough to go to school
by herself T Let roe see. I bare bad
no knowledge of Blngbam for a dozen
years. I can't figure out how old the
child Is. But, any way. It will liven
up this tomb to have any living thing
In It I mustn't sell It I'll need It
for her home. By Jove, that's what
111 do! Til make a home for ber right
here!"

Going out to a telegraph office, be
sent the foil owing message to the at-

torneys: "Send Marie Bingham here."
Pnring the evening Mr. lane received

a reply that hla .ward. would be with
him at 5 o'clock the heit evening, and
It waa suggested that he meet her at
the station. Calling for Mrs. Parker,
he gave her minute Instructions a to
the preparations he desired made.

"Put In order," be said, "the two
rooms adjoining on the weat, second
story the one for a nurse, the other
for a child. In the garret Is a crib
that has been there for years. Get it
down, and III order a new mattress."

--"How old Is the child, slrr asked the
housekeeper.

"How old? I don't know. The stu-

pid attorneys didn't say anything about
ber age, bnt I figure It out that she
can't be over, say, ten years old. If
she Is I've been getting old mighty fast.
I hope she's between six and twelve.
We'll assume that she's seven, not too
old for dotla, sets of dishes and all that
At any rate, I'll provide these when I

go downtown tomorrow. Poor little
thing! I wish her to feel at home.
Bhe's Just lost her father."

TO see that everything Is done, sir."
So Lane the next day sent home all

that was required, Including such toys
as would please a child seven years

- old. .There were three doll and I p17-- '
house big enough for the little girl to

- get mtor-th-at la, if she wasn't large for
her age. By 4 o'clock In the afternoon
the two rooms were In pr'ma order and
looked both comfortable and cozy.

At 5 o'clock Mr. Lane was at the
station and watched the nemla nnnr
from the train when It came In, look
ing for a .woman with a little girl, bnt
thera was none euch--at tout none that
did not go away at once. Lane waa
dlmppointed. He had made tip his
mind to have hla little companion by
him at tn table for dinner. Ha was
turning away when a girt about seven
teen accosted him: '

T beg pardon, ah. Have yon seen an

big?worlr: beforeuitin-t-c
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NEW TOWN TO ORDER FOR

7,642 LONDON FAMILIES.

Vast. Undortsking e Jelieve tif lish

Capital's Congestion.

After A competition among ality-tw- o

architects, many of them of Interna- -

tlonal distinction, plana have been

chosen fur the great ready made town
on the outakirta of London which la

to be creeled on the Rnlallp estate of
King's college. Cambridge. The place
is eighteen mi na lea by fast trains
from the west end. The estalcs of
the college extend to some 1-

-H acrea
In the two Middlesex parishes or
Northwood and 11 u lull p. An "aerated
aubnrb" la what the papers tail It.

The Rulsllp town planning exert--

ment will be the most extensive un
dertaking of the kind lu the world.
There are to be more than 7.i)
houses, divided according to rental aa
follows:
KCO or more rant S
Nut exceeding f rent 134

Not exceeding WO rent IW
Not n wlirif tlio rent IM4

Total I.?
About 8.17 acres will lie devoted lu

building plots, U5a acres to porka aud
otbefapen-lc-- e : and "1M acres to
roads. Nowhere on the' estate are
there to be more than ten houses on
an acre. This Is the rule usually fol-

lowed In auburban development In
America. In some places In Rulsllp
thera will be only two or three dwell-
ings per acre.

The central arenue of the garden
town Is to have a fifty toot grass atrip
along ita ceuter, flanked ou either aide
by a thirty-tw- o foot roadway. A

church will face each end of the ave-

nue. There are to be, of course, a the-

ater, a club, a municipal building,
schools, au arcade, a concert hall, a
library, a monument, a golf course, a
hospital, an abattoir, baths, a lanndry.
a garage, possibly an aviation ground
and every other up to date suburban
facility.

The Rulallp manor garden suburb
la the first great,, scheme under ' the
new act of parliament The London
county council la carrying forward
several large suburban bousing devel-
opments

SEARCHLIGHT GUARDS HENS.

Banker Installs Eleetrle Plsnt to fttee
Chicken Thieves.

Jamea M. Donald, a New Tork bank-
er who haa a country home at Ewlng,
N. J., has Just finished "equipping his
place with a 3.000 candle power search-
light and a 2,000 candle power arc
light for protection against chicken
tblevea who bave been despoiling hla
henneries. lie haa slant given each of
his farm hands a rifle, with orders to
shoot If chicken thieves put In an ap-
pearance.

The wires for the electric lights are
In concrete under ground ao that they
cannot be tampered with. The ar-
rangements are such that the opening
of a door or window In the henneries
will throw on the lights.

AROUND WORLD IN 37 DAYS.

Vevslos'ment ef e Jspsnese Pert Makes
Peat Trip Pessibls.

teve!opment of the Japanese port of
Tsnrnra has made It possible to go
I round the world In thirty-seve- n day.

Leaving Seattle or Vancouver by
steamer, a traveler may land In Yoko-
hama . in --twelve --days, By Asking' a
train to Tenrnga and steamer to the
Tranaalberlaa railroad terminus and
continuing by the fastest train to Lon
doa he may rover the distance from
Yokohama In atzteen days. By the
fastest steamers and trains he mar
travel from Tmdon to Fenttle In n
little more than nine days.

merlssns Build Jamslsa Hotel.
A new hotel at Tort Antonio. Jams)

fa. will represent 1178X100 ef A meri-
ts n capital when completed.

If you would sell
YOUR HOUftl

YOUR PARM

.YOUR HORftt

Try what the cheap 'column of the

Morning Cnterpr-e- e ana do lor yen.

waiting for some '
No. I hare nf
lie was to bae ae u here, W

don't we him."
- waa to have u' a little, gin say-e- lf

She haeu t come, or if she ha
I v iui"d her."

"I doot know what Vm going to

do "
outaMe aud will"I hae a rarrtag

he happy to Jr,T J hr"r yOU

wua to gw"
Thank jvu ever ao much. I u w

guardian.' Mr. vnilard Lane,go to my
No.- "-

Wbatr
-- Mr. Lane"
"1 thought you said be la an elderly

gentleman.
"Why. I suppose he la He and my

fatber"-"A- re
you Marie BtnghamT

"Yea "

Uoe lot ked at 'her for a moment as

If dltod.--llienaald- :

I'ni the elderly gentteman you're
looking for, apd you're the child I'm
looking for l"n your guardian, t'ome
right aUng."

Seising a bag she carried, be led ber
out of the station, put bor Into a car-

riage and drove her home. The houae-keeH- T

received them at the front door
snd looked aurvrtied at seeing Instead
of a child a tall, willowy girt who
mlgbt have paneed for twenty.

JuM wait here a few momenta,"
aUI Ijire to his ward, ri wish to be

sure oiir rim la sll right Mrs.

Parker, we'll bo and see."
The two hutred upstairs.
-- Y mu ;et this out first." be

mid. taking Imld of one end of the
plafEous

She'd M er ret In It In the world."
remarked Mr Isrker dryly.

"Uuii it ; into the garret.
The tib was net removed, sfter

which the dolls, sets of dishes and oth-

er tovs. Then I.an went down. and
told Miss Marie-Blntha-

m that 'he
rooms were ready for her. i

Mrs, Parker had len. lav the Lan
family long enough to have taken care
of Wlllard when he was a kid.
She was the only womsn upon whom
he could rely for. advice, and as' stwn

as she came downstairs be said to her:
"What am I to do? Will It be prop-

er for me to keep ber here?"
"In the first place, Mr. Wlllard. I

understand Nhe has no other bom.
Some people will think (t right for
you to glte her a home here with, mo

for chaperon, while some will talk.
But If we're going to listen to what
people say of na we'll be bearing
something disagreeable all the while.

If she's happy here I see no reason
why she shouldn't stay."

"That settles it: she remains."
Marie Blngbam was of an nse to

be treated either as a woman or one
Juat emerging from childhood, espe-

cially by her father's old friend. The
tomb, as he had called liU bouse,
seemed to have thrown off Its se-

pulchral atmosphere from the day she
came Into It. For eotue time after
her arrival she felt deeply the lo of
her father'. But youth la quick to
throw off aorrows. and even during
this period abe was cheerful. Beyond
this was the presence of a young girl.
It seemed that the very atmosphere
bad been chanced. The servants were
better contruted sod easier to man-
age. Mrs. Parker's heart, that had
been supposed to bave congealed with
age, came out to the motherlesa girl,
and she was happy la' having some
one to care for. Aa for Iane. It seem-
ed 'to blra that be walked lighter,
breathed freer Indeed, that the whole
world had taken on a brighter hue.

Three years passed, years thst Lan
afterward referred to as the happiest
of his life. From the first be was In
terested at having the direction of a
young girl's education, the same aa If
she were bis own daughter. Iler In-
come was a slender one, entirely In-
adequate to giro her special advan
tages. He supplied the deficiency,
keeping ber In Ignorance of tba fact.

"I mint find some young fellows for
her," he said to Mrs. Parker. "She
needs to associate with young men of
ber own ag."

Mrs. Parker looked up at the retting
and aald nothing.

o Lane hunted up some of the
younger members of his club and took
them to call upon his ward. She ap-
peared to enjoy their society, but It
was not to be expected that ahe would
fulfill the purpose for which he bad
brought tbem-t- hat la. that she should
marry one of tbom. ner twenty-firs- t

Dirthaay was near at band, when by
the terms of her father's wilt ber In
heritance waa to be turned over to ber,
and, though her guardian had trotted
up a number of attractive young men,
she had shown none of them any pref-
erence.

The day she was twenty one Lane
banded In to the chancery court an ac-

count of his stewardship. Ills ward
surprised him by asking for a copy of
It He gave It to her, and ahe perused
It carefully.

"I can't make this out," ahe said to
her guardian. "What baa been the
average Income from the estate since
father's death V

"Aout $700."
"now mnch have yon charged me

for board?"
"There hasn't been any Income for

ward, u has all been needed for
schooling."

"And how much has been drawn for
schooling?"

"Nothing hss been drawn for school-
ing. It was all needed for board." ,

She looked up from the paper. There
was a revelation for him In that look.
Rhe put out her hand and rested It on
bis. He drew ber to him and kissed
her.

The next morning Lane aald to Mrs.
Parker. "1 hare a surprise for yon."

"What Is nr
"Marie to going to turn down all the

noys to marry the old man."
Tnt! That's ut surprise."
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Wex7 Daily?

If The Morning Enterprise is to be aa aooceeefnl aa the interests of Oregon
City demand It most needs hare the support of all. The new sally BM

, a big work hefore t ba boosting --Oregon City and Clackamas County Tour
support meana more atrength for thevork.

' Wl Yoa Help Bocs yocr own Interests?
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Sat! (a ;':i!r f'
Odd Fallow Chang Meeting Nlflht

The 1. 0. O. P. lodge, of Gladstone,
met at the Qladstone kaU en Wednee-da- y

evening, jrhea there waa a Urge
attendance of members nr.uni rv.
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change the meetlna nlaht frnm xl'ZL .'. v' ", ' -- .,' . 1

fi.-'- -' v '

la yw nams) anm iwanmanw. day lo Monday. Tae meetlagg
ke held each week.
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